Lending books

► only for students of the University of Tübingen on presentation of a valid student card (up to 3 books):
► short-term loan overnight: 7.00 pm to 11.00 am following day
► short-term loan over weekend: from Friday 1.00 pm until 11.00 am following Monday
Late returns are subject to an overdue fee.

Excluded from being lent out are:
► unbound journals, bound journals of the last 5 years
► general reference works (marked green on reverse)
► statistical source material
► books published before 1900

Catalogues and e-media

► Katalogplus of the Fachbibliothek Wiwi and other marked Tübingen libraries
► Red catalogue of the Fachbibliothek Wiwi and other marked Tübingen libraries
► SWB catalogue: bibliographic database of libraries in Southwest Germany and Saxony
► KVK catalogue for whole Germany
► E-journals: search for title in EZB
► databases: Business Source Premier, EconLit, Lexis Nexis, nwb, Orbis etc. in DBIS online; EIKON ask in room 109 for use in our library
► E-books: search Katalogplus or DBIS
► acquisitions list every month

For research see our homepage also.

Contact

Bibliothek des Fachbereichs Wirtschaftswissenschaft
Mohrstr. 36
D-72074 Tübingen
Tel.: +49 7071-29 72565 (information desk/lending)
Tel.: +49 7071-29 72542 (management)
Fax: +49 7071-29 3926
email: bibliothek@wiwi.uni-tuebingen.de
http://www.uni-tuebingen.de/de/20346

The library staff is pleased to provide further info.
Contact:
► Mrs. Jahn (accessions, room 112)
► Mrs. Hain (catalogues, room 109)
► Mrs. Mika (journals, room 108)

Please remember…

► coats and bags not to be taken into the library; please use our lockers (for daily use with EUR 2.- deposit; for one semester use with rent ask at the information desk); blue baskets and transparent bags for books
► no eating, drinking and smoking in the library; closed bottles are permitted
► no mobile phones to be used in the library
► for conversations, please use our two group learning rooms
► please place books back in the shelves in space taken from
The Fachbibliothek Wirtschaftswissenschaft is a reference library, where most of the media are to be found on the shelves for use within the library.

**Opening hours:**

- Mo – Fr 8.00 am - 10.00 pm
- Sa 10.00 am - 8.00 pm

**Extended opening hours** for exam preparations on weekends - as announced

**Please note:** admission and lending ends 30 minutes, reading 15 minutes prior to library closing hours.

### Service

- introductions to library use at the beginning of each semester
- large group learning rooms on 1st and 2nd floor
- IT workplaces with internet access
- internet access for laptops via WLAN in reading room 1, 2, and 3; with wire see data outlets with green label at the windows
- copy room on 2nd floor: please use charged student cards or guest cards; these mensa cards are available at the central University Library
- scans and prints with all connected copiers after sending data from IT workplaces
- online book order forms for suggestions on our website
- Red baskets for daily use of books
- Wiwi-Lounge for recreation and drinks on first floor

---

**Diagram Labels:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Map Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Info = information desk / lending</td>
<td>E1 = newspapers and journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>E2 = stairs to library entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>E3 = stairs to 2nd floor, copiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesesaal 2</td>
<td>E4 = group learning room (reservation at the desk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E5 = copy room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E6 = stairs to 1st floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>